
3,,lt-- r cuff may help to hide th.
of time but it avails little to hide

."Svaftes of disease. When the face
SiSeured by eruptions, the treatment

"m:o below the surface to the blood,

kh i corrupt and impure.
Ilr rierce's Golden Medical Discovery

disfiguring eruptions which are
atA by impure blood. It cures scro-Xo-uf

lores, erysipelas boils, pimples
and other eruptive

jycs which impure blood breeds and

t.t trouWfd with khbi from the crown
LriThcad to the aolea of my ft." wntem Mr
afflk. of Caaa Cky. fuacol. Co.. Mich.

.iw t Hihm nnr wear nv short.
maid a , v.L 7 "

least theLa.ht there " no "C,P t
Tf2 there was none. I went to are
Sua Chrntmaa time and there heard of

SfSJltbt Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
done tor them, and was adviatd to

ST.t For fear that I might neglect it
WlILSi ,. to the Tillaee and eot a bottle
"Zi ir.de me promise that I would take it. I

TeaUing worse all the time. I took
JKtten bottles of the Golden Medical Dlscor-2- d

ten rtali of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-- 2

and used ' 8ale.' which made
cure It wee siow, bol nrw. 1 wancooplete,

medicine about eifht months.
S'lL.u ... to all who read this: try Dr.

MjKt'i Golden Medical Discovery before wast.

f UBK auu wj.Vt,. anle motive for substitution is to
wnrit the dealer to make the little more
Ufit paid bv the sale of less meritorious
itdicines. He gains', you lose. There-hr- e

accept no substitute for "Golden
Miral Discovery

nr Pierce's rellets cleanse the clopged
- , . J i :.;

jjstetn Irotn accuniuiaieu uupuriuca.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

Lewistown Division.
In effect May 25, 1902.

BTWiim. STATIOHS. BAfrTWABD'

ami pa
In in) Sunbury
IK Sell noKrova J unction 909 4 40

10 1", tM'liiiKicrova 9 04 4f5
10i! l'awlinK 8 93 4 27

'lO'.T Kreamer 49i 4 n
10 Metwr 8 47 4 20

ll)3ii .MWIdleburf 8 40 4 1.1

'10 4'2 Benfer A 84 4 (7
llOSI Reavartown 8 a .17

low Heaver Springs 8i!0 SW
11 m Kanlts Mills 81.1 8 44

HOH JlcUlure 8H7 38
111 IT Wagner 7 57 8 2
111 J Shindle 7 Ml 8 24

11 2S Paintervllle 7 49i io
111 12 Maitland 7 43! 8 13

1 40 Lewintown tMl 8 "5
11 42 IwItown (Main Btreet. 7 83 8g
ill 45 Lewiatown Junction. 7 30 8 0q

Train leaves Sunbury 8 30 p m, ar
rives nt behnsgrove Bwpm

Leaves Solinsfirove 6:00 p. m., arrives
at Sunbury b:T5 p. m.

fralus leave Lewistown Junction :

1 40 a m,10 14 a in, 1 10 P m,180p m 4 37p m, 7 07p
ra, c 42 p m, 12 36 u ui tor Altoona, Fituburx aud

rthe Wen.
For Hiiltlnore n. Washington sooam

IK. 133. 4 33.S 10 p m For Philadelphia and New
orH8 5--, 0. i sua m, i in i t en ana mi v

m t ot Hurnsburg 10 p in

Philadelphia & Erie K K Division.
AND

NOHTIIEKN I'KIVTKAL KA1LWA.Y
WKSTWARD.

TnUn leave" S' Uuterove Junction dally for
KuLbuiy mid Weil.

9 a m, i 5s p in, 4 52 p m. Sunday 9 il a m,
ir ii p m.

Trains Iimvi' Sunbury dally except Sandny:
smlur llulTulo.liM a m lor Krle aud Cun- -

KDlUlUUH '
6 10 a in fm' H HelKiitc Krle nml Cnnnndulmia
DlJam l'irl,opU Haven, Tyrone and the West.
IM" p m tur lSUIIalo, 1 13 p in (or
Kane Tyrone mid l aiiandnlmia
Hop m lur honiivu and Llinira

46 li m lur U llll;llll:ipolt

Sunday li X a m fur lmfTalo via En porlnm,
1 HI a ui tin t'li', 5 to a in lur brie ana i;an;in-daluu-

ItlDU lor Wll
v: a m for 1K'k Ilnvon and

tuoiepurt

6 45 am, 9 a m 2 00 aud 5 3Spmlor Wllkes-bar- rc

and llaii'lton
6 Hi I ui, lo In a m, 'i lis p m, S 85 p in lor Sbauio- -
am arm .nouuiv iirinei

SuuiUv 'j :a a m lur Wllketbarre
KASTWABD.

rrnln.' leave Solln?irrove Junction
10 M a in, dally arriving at FUiliidolnhlu
Kpiu Nviv York S M p lu Baltiuiura 3 U p ui

naMiiu'U'n 4 lu i in
581) u in i v arrlvlna at Phlladelnhla

I03U p m New Yurk 8 M s m, Uallluiore 9 45 p m
naKiiiuwu ill OD p 1U,
I4ap ui, ually arrlvInK at Phlladolphlu

JBaui, New Y.irkTlSam, Haiti more 2 30 am
wubiiiKlmi 4 U5 a in

Trunin alro leave Sunbury :
156 am rlallv nrrlvlnir at lhlla,ll,lhl fl R9 & m

Halilmore 7 ; a m Wachlnron 830 am New
York v 33 a in Weekday!, 10 !& a m Sundayi,

iH Kin dallv arriving at PhllarlKlnhU 1 90
a tn, New York 9 3.1 am, 10 38 Sundays Balil-mci- e

1 m a m, Washington 8 so a m. Baltimore
vt ,o p a, .sblnKton 116 pm.
TM a m week duys arriving' at Philadelphia
U 4h i m, New York a 13 p m, Baltimore li 10 p
ffl, WasliluKton l ispm

1 59 p a, week dayi arriving at Philadelphia
Su t!0' w York P Baltimore Ou p m

40 p in dully, arriving at Philadelphia 7 33 pm
prk 10 m p m, Baltimore I 80 p m, Waali- -

ralrie illfo leave Sunhunr at QUlin anil m
HaltlmOTe'1'' 'r Harr'"burlf. Philadelphia and

, WUOU. Oen'l Paai Agent
B.UCTCUINSON Uen'l Manauer.

i
ratteen;,

frMUea, RGVIVO
RESTORES VtTALOT

Made a
WaII Man

the J.W547Y f m.
'HBWcna BBMBX3T
!JJ?12T1,th; aboe rerolUln?30 day Itaeli

in"fn"lrogaio their lost manhood, and old
iririi'kIer0'or youthful vtor by nainf

JV-'1'- W quickly and turely reatoraa Narvou.w, Loat Vitality, Im potency. Nightly Emlaaiont,
utlm fllln Memory, Wastiot Dhwiasea. and

hi.K .o( w( abuse or eiceuand Indiscretion,
0t OB' lot B,ua. businws or marriage. Itaoioniy cure, by starting at the aeat of diieaee.but

in.r: ,one and blood builder, bring,
itorin? . .""?. plnk Pow t Pn' cheekaandre-.. Ore of .nnlh. It ..nt. lt fnunltl

i.ptinn- - lnsiHt " ' REVIVO.no
l2ni! c,nb carried Id wet pocket. By mall

Mi. ..r,ck80' or d tor SS.OO, with m poet

Royal Medicine Ca.JK'
for tale in Mddleburqh, Pa., 'M

tilDDBLEURQIl DRbG CO.

' f--l

onionptTwHut
..

AlL EiM Wis."
Beet I I IK t. U J. mm Irun xauea uouo use i ifom py arnitmata.

aV

Protest arc arising with what
might be called "considerable unanim

ity, if we are notThe Army la particular, against
"Bllloaa Grt. the adoption o f

olive green as the color of the army
uniform. The wife ' of a distin-
guished army officer" is quoted as
saying: Ve have learned to think
and speak of the army as the boys
In blue. ,Xow, we are to behold
those whom we love nml honor at
tired in a bilioim green uniform
whieh hns no sentiment, no durabil-
ity and no beauty." Looking at it
from this standpoint, the St. Louis
Globe-Demoer- observes, it may lie
well to consider whether or not a
serlouH mistake is being made in
changing the color of the army uni
form. How much do we owe to art
and how much to utility? The object j

in adopting the olive green tint is
to muke our soldiers less visible to
the enemy and insure a greater per- -

centage of them against the enemy's
bullets. Hut if the feminine desire
for effective outdoor color schemes
is to be thwarted and overridden,
perhaps we should pause. It may be
a harsh measure to outrage the sense
of the beautiful with a stalwart line
in "bilious green" rather than one
in blue, and if the fair ones prefer
to see "those they love" in a shade
in which they are more easily shot,
the secretary of war may be per-

suaded to give way and permit the
extra slaughter to go on. Hut no one
had thought that an emotional

for "sentiment, durability
and beauty" had nuem-he- a Immune,
not to say an affectionate, desire for
the safety of "those we love."

The lust of wealth as the disease of
American youth vas decried hy l'rof.

VYiliium N o r m a nI.nat of M ealth
Guthrie in n recentl)lrne of Yoalh. lecture ut the Liu- -

versity of Chienpo. "Some great
genius, by a wonderful invention, or,
perhaps, by n great act, may achieve
large wealth without apparently
working for it," he said, "but genius
is not a profession. The youth sees
that no legitimate work ever won
great wealth, except under special cir-

cumstances. He will say there must
be some other way to get wealth,
perhaps by the exploitation of the
worker or of the worker and the
wealthy together. To achieve such
purposes some proceed in scrupu-
lous disregard of law. lint what i

the remedy? A great catastrophe,
that will enthrone the hero, that will
create circunistnuces which will force
unscrupulous people to cliange or
perish, that will bring in duty again
as the supreme guide.

The Louisiana Purchase exposition
management has determined to bring,
in possible, the old "Liberty bell"
from Philadelphia to St. Louis for ex-

hibition at the world's fair in 1004.

If the effort is successful it will be
the first visit of the bell to the terri-
tory west of tlie Mississippi ricr. if
the Liberty bell comes to St. Louis it
will l)J the sixth journey which the
hell bus taken. The bell's first jour-
ney wos from Philadelphia to Allen-tow- n

in 1777, to save it from full-

ing into .the hands of the P.ritish,
when the Americans evacuated Phil-

adelphia. The oilier four journeys of
the bell have been to American expo-

sitions. To Chicago in 189:1; to At-

lanta, in 1 '.."; to New Orleans, on the
east bank of the Mississippi river, in
183, and to Charleston, in 11101--

For ages the world has been weav-

ing laurels for faithfulness, and with
reason, hut competence also deserves
the bay. It is not enough to serve
nt any post faithfully; to faithful-
ness should he added the greatest
skill that can be acquired. Muny

men have settled down to the dead
level plane of faithfulness who
should be scaling the difficult moun-

tains of increused ability. A great
business of a great cause is pro-

moted, not by faithfulness alone, but
by enterprise, aggressiveness and
brains, as well."

Ilerr Most, the anarchist who lias en-

joyed an international experience of
prison, sums it up in the epigram:
"The freer the country the worse the
jail." "I was first," he sayi, "impris-

oned in Austria, There I was treated
like a gentleman. In Germany they
set me to work at bookbinding. That
was easy. In London they made me
pick oakum. That w as. very hard. The

first time I was imprisoned in America
I had to fire a furnace. That was
Ludes."

One peculiar result of prosperity
in many of the manufacturing indus-

tries is to make business dull in the
factories which produce low-co-

goods only, whereas in times of gen-

eral depression these concerns nre

the ones which run overtime. This

rule npplies to the classes of things
which people must buy, not to those

with which during periods of stag-

nation they can dispense.

The Detroit Free Press soys it has

never understood why a man would

take chances in manufacturing coun-

terfeit money when he could just at
well organize trusts and capitalize

them for three dollars to every one
(foliar of actual value.

THE SUHDAY SCHOOL.
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Peopaet Like Moaes.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Deut. 18:9-1-

I. "When thou art come Into the land
which the Lord thy Uodgtvetb thee, thou
(halt not learn to do after the abominations
of thopc nation.

10. There shall not be found among you
any one that maketh his son or his daugh-tr- r

to pats through the tire, or that useth
divination, or an observer of times, or an
enchanter, or a witch,

11. Or a charmer, or a consulter with fa--
miliar spirits, or a w izard, or a necroman-
cer.

12. For all that do these things are an
abomination unto the Lord: and because of
these abominations the Lord thy God doth
drive them out from before thee.

13. Thou shalt be perfect with the Lord
thy God.

14. For the? nations, which thou shall
possess. Hearkentditinto observers of times,
and unto diviners: but a. for thee, the Lord
thy God hath not suffered thee so to do.

15. The Lord thy God will raise up unto
hee a l'rophet from the midst of thee, of

' 'fnVhTarken";
1. Aecordit.g to all that thou fleslredst
' ,he '"'d hy God in Horeb In the Uy of

the assembly) saying. Ia t me not hear
again the voice of the Lord my God. neither
,e mrL see this great tire ai.y more, that I

die not.
17. And the Lord r ;i!il urto mi . They have

well rpokrn that i.. ii .!.. i.:.ve hpuken.
Jti. 1 will ralf them up a Prophet from

amor.K their brethren, like unto thee, and
will put my words In hi mouth; and he
shatl speak unto them all that I hall com-
mand him.

19. And It shall come to pass, that who-swv-

will not hearken unto my words
which he shall speak In my name, I will
require It of him.

UUI.DK TK XT.-- Tlil a la of a truth
that prophet ihnt ahanlil cume Into
the world. John Oil I.

OUT LINK OK SCRIPTURE SECTION.
The prohibitions Deut., 1S:-1-

The prophet like Moses Deut., 1:1&--
Kalse prophet Deut., lb liXHl'.

TiMK.-- n. c. n:,i
l'LACi:.-La- ml of Moab.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Uplifting Legislation. The legisla

tion of the wilderness looked forward
to the time when the Israelites should
be settled in their promised home,
"When thou art come into the land
which Jehovah thy (iod givelh thee,
thou shalt," etc., is a phrase which is
connected with more than one Mosaic
ordinance (Num. 15: is; Lev. l!i:L':i. etc.).
A high ideal was continually held be-fo-

them, which had a powerful in-

fluence in lifting them up above the
peoples of their time.

The Prohibitions. "Those nations"
are the ones to be dispossessed before
Israel, and their "abominations," as
suggested by what follows, are not so
much idolatries as superstitious prac-
tices. Passing through the fire to a
god'cnlled Moltwh was a sort of ordeal
to which children were subjected, their
success or failure in passing through
unharmed being taken as an onswer
from the god to the important ques-
tion on which light was desired. Div-

ination was some process of getting
light on the future by drawing lots;
augury was n form, now obscure, by
which a crson professed to learn the
truth regarding future events; nn en-

chanter was one who used a cup, noting
how the light fell on the surface of
the water or other liquid it contained;
n sorcerer, one who used drugs and
herbs; a chnrnicr, one who count met-
ed spells and liked incantations. A
wizard was, strictly speaking, one sup
posed to lie pnsscveil by a spirit who
enters the hiiimiii body. A necroman
cer was one who consulted the spirits
of the dead according to certain formu-
las. Such practices as these were very
common among all ancient nations,
and, indeed, have some vogue even now.
1'u t- they are demoralizing whenever
(ind wherever practiced.

The Prophet Like Moses- .- The prom-
ise of verse 1." is of a substitute for the
divinations nml. superstitions of the
heathen which had just been forbid-
den. Moses' idea was that the theo
cratic government should be kept up
nfter he was gone. The reference is
not to any single, individual. Vet the
prophet like unto Moses was nn ideal,
never fully realized save in Jesus. The
description of Moses, given in Num-
bers 12, should be taken into necount
here. According to thnt passage,
Moses was (1) meek in his personal
rharacter, that is, not
n'nxiou for place and reputation
(Num. 12:3); (2) fnithful in all duties
(Num. 12:7); (:i) especially intimate
with Cod (Xiitn. 12:8). The ideal
prophet stands thus ns a mediator be-

tween God and man, noble and useful
in personal character, nnd so intimate
with Cod that it wns ns though he
spoke face to face with Him.

False Prophets. Since the prophets
were to be a permanent institution, it
would naturally follow thnt ninny
would pretend to be prophet who had
no right to the name. Despite the
death penalty prescribed in verse 20,
false prophecy was always very com-
mon in Israel. The distinction

the true prophet and the false
was to be made by the outcome of His
predictions. Such h distinction wns
not always practically possible, nnd
prophets who were pretenders hnd
much influence in Isruel. Xo true
prophet w as n mere predictor of future
events. They nil spoke for God,
preaching righteousness. The proph-
ets w hose writ ings have come down to
us in the llible had a w ider and greater
work than belonged to most of the
prophetic line. The truth they
preached was of world-wid- e impor-
tance.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
It should be our aim to hnve our

country free from the1 abominations
practiced in other lands.

The woy to free it from all abomina-
tions is to have the nation perfectwith
God. '

There are peoplestill so credulous at
to believe that gypsies, fortune-teller- s,

etc., can read the future.
Happily for us, the future is inGod'a

hands only, and for our good He with-
holds all knowledge of it.

Those who believe in God and com-
mune often with Illin are sot likely to
be drawn away by superstition,

. Whether one takes the practical or
the artistic point of view, the modern

'eviv f ld tim
OU-T.H.- ...

handicrafts anderafta Revive. .the restoration o I
"village industries" in different porta
of the country are interesting mat-
ters. The old town of Deerfleld,
Mass., according to the Youth's Cora-p.mio- u,

' may be said to have begun
th revival. A few years ago u num-

ber of women in that town made the
ext.eriivrvnt of reproducing by hand
the co-

lonial bedspreads and taldc-covev-

The materials were dyed at home
with the old-tim- e vegetable dyes, the
goods were woven by hand, and whvn
offered for sale commanded u market
and a price which plainly indicated
the establishment of on industry by
which home-keepin- g women could
earn a respectable income. In two
widely separated towns in Maine
summer visitors from New York dis-

covered possibilities in "pulled rugs."
A few suggestions nnd a little wise
cooperation with the village women
in the matter of design led to the
production of rugs which sell for
prices eipuil to those asked for fine
oriental rugs. The business has now
extended to the manufacture by
hand, of course of draperies for por-
tieres, couch covers, and even of
homespun dress-good- Xor. is it the
women alone who are engaged in
these modern handicrafts. The man-
ufacture of baskets, restic furniture
nnd articles in brass and iron lias
been undertaken by men of mechan-
ical skill touched with artistic senti-
ment, nnd their work also 1ms found
a ready sale. The beauty of these
simple industries is twofold. They
nre occupations in which the worker
can take pleasure, and in which be
can express his own individuality;
nnd they are carried on nt home,
without the expense of rent or mid-

dlemen's profits. Those who know
the dull and monotonous life of the
small back-countr- y towns during a
part of the year are hopeful that
village industries will have good so-

cial ns well as industrial results.

T. P. O'Connor publishes a remark-
able conversation which he hud with

Andrew Carnegie
The llanlen of

lit skibo, says a
Grent Wealth. L()m,on t(

the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- He says:
"As we drove down to the station I

was saying how I envied him his
wealth. He said: 'I am really not
to be envied. How can my wealth

.
7, EGGS

aW

which some coffee
roasters use toelaze theirx- - I
coffee with would you eat it
that kind of eggs? Then
why drink them?

Lion Coffee M
has no coatingof storage eggs,

lue. etc. Its coffee pure,
unadulterated, fresh, strong

and of delightful tlavor
ana aroma.

Uniform qnalltr antAfrM,hii art, liiHurfnl
bjr tut avaiad pauiim-

help me? I am 60 years old and can-

not digest my food. I would give
you all my millions if you could give
me youth and health.' Then I sliull
never forget his next remark. We
had driven some miles in silence,
when Mr. Carnegie suddenly turned
and in a hushed voice nml with bit-

terness and depth of feeling tpote
indescribable, said: 'If I could make
Fuust's bargain, I would. I would
gladly sell anything to have half my
life over again.' And 1 saw his
clenched hands as he spoke."

The fine points of the law are some-

what involved by the statement in
a divorce suit that the offending lady
and n clerical admirer went to a res-

taurant where "they bad hum and
eggs and Scotch whisky served in lit-

tle tlasks. lie hud three nnd she had
two." Hut whether the reverend gen-

tleman had three bains, or three eggs,
or three Scotch whiskies there's the
puzzle. For the honor of the cloth
unless he is a stern descendant of
the old Covenanters Koswelt Field,
of the Chicago Post, ventures to hope
the plurality referred to the hum
or eggs. For it is unbecoming in
a minister of the Gospel to take
three Scotches with a lady in epiick
succession, however alluring she may
be.

The world is against mules and
newspapers. Mules are about the l t
behaved animals we know anything
about. They work hard and live on
half that n horse requires. We never
knew a mule to kick anybody, or run
away, yet r?o one ever looks at a mule
without, saying "Whoa!" The same
antipathy, notes the Atchison Globe,
exists toward newspapers. People
who have been treated well forjeurs
by newspaper will abuse them.

Lack of enterprise will not prevent
the success of the poet who has had
this advertisement printed in a Chi
cago newspaper: "I furnish original
poetry commemorative of birthdays,
weddings, deaths, anniversaries and
all important domestic and social
events; first-clas- s work; terms rea-

sonable." Now if Milton had only ad-

vertised in this fashion, he might
not have had to sell "Paradise Lost"
for $-- 5.

Modern Italians seem to be fully
awake to the significance of the ex-

ample set them by Columbus, their
Nearly 200.01)0 of

them came to America last year.

While the Ph. D.'s.D. D.'s and LTj. I).'

are Hying around these classic days,
the C. O. D.'s also have their innings at
nearly every man's door.

It is impossible to deny the scar-- I

city of genius when rank impudence
is so easily permit led to masquerade.
us taleut.

The Dneliir Tnlk llnek.
"Why. there arc physician-- in (icr-mnn- y

w ho din ire only two cents for
u I'onsiiltnt ion and four o iib lor a
visit," sa id t lie men n ma n.

"Well, if lliey alwavs L'l t tl.: t much,
t ii ey beat me," said the licet' r. Yon-ker- s

St at c.i man.

!

rH
Are your

Kidneys Healthy?
on Kenic-iiibr- r the Kidneys

are the in oat wonderful
organs. Your very life de-
pends

-
upon them. Nine-tent-

of all sickness is
caused by diseased nnd ne-
glected kidneys. If healthy
they filter all the impurities
out of the blood. Uhctiiua-tis-

-
"

dyspepsia, constipation,
liver disease, bladder troubles,
biliousness, headache, blood
disease and female weakness 3are all the result uf diseased
kidneys.

Do you know

Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy

a is the STeatest spmulle known to
motlleal science for t lie cu re of t hoso
diseases or any form of kidney
trouble, t It has been used for nearly 3
ID years with uufitiliiiir success hy
liliyalelnns in hosiiiuTs ami sani-
tariums. If you will hciiiI v.mr ad-
dress to Dr. David Kennedy (

Hondout, N. Y., thoy will
Bond Jon absolutely free- -n 4riilbottle. Its sals is so litnro
that It ran lie found at any drug

SJ1 tvro iu mo i uuuu OUUl'S.

it a bottle or 6 bottles for $$.

tiFvriivn.i).

-- .r7
Delegate -- You're ordered to ih
I'm the walking delegate,
Pat- - 1 ml a ile? An' yon lirt tor mo

or I'll alitmike. nir. .mi' then ye
be a runnin' delegate, I'm thiiikU
Nj V, Times.

I'liviionipiinn.
Popleigh I'm nwfuih proud uf t

boy of mini1

Sitnkin Cnn'siiy n.telligcnt, .

ilcigh Yes. 11k ic i hreey ears- JJ
ami nKisn't mac a . n,-t-e bright 'eJ
mark. (hicairo Daily News- -

1 !
-

Xot UesM'utt at Water. -

"The only ol ;'Urn to this house
is that it hns t. . ::!.. i. ' id the pros-
pective tenant.

"Ti-.u;'- no linv.liii.',. ' returned the
glib "T1 - 'irK-- it: the

I'i .'da '.'' .'.

An
I'et.ii- - v.. i ii er of

lie! i. 11 ! " j''
Merr.tt ll.e u o writes

their b ji k adw it.--. S. Y.
Suu.

rrnnrmA ns
I had been troubled with my

stomach for the past sixteen or sev-

enteen years, and, as I have been
acting as a drug clerk for the past
thirteen years, I have had a good
chance to try all remedies in the
market, but never found anything,
until we got in a supply of Ripans
Tabules, that did me any good.
They have entirely cured me. At
times I could hold nothing on my
stomach, and I had a sour stomach
most all the time; in fact, I was
miserable, and life was hardly
worth living. I was called cross

;

and crabbed by my friends, but now
they all notice the change in me.

ayiBBVtaaiKr, IT nv i n l e i t

Thefivecent packet is enough tor an Grain-air- y

occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


